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Campus-Wear- y Students
Schedule Fun Weekend

Collarless Sport Jackets Students'

Are New Men 's Fashion .
Expectations of fun and frol-

ic by the coming
vacation have instilled a party
spirit of formals, house par-
ties and picnics on campus.

Friday
Delta Delta Delta Super-

stitious house party, 2 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta formal.

2 p.m.
Residence Halls for Wom- -

Delta Tau Delta French
house party, 2 p.m. -

Delta Upsilon "Two Yard
Hop" house party, 9-- p.m.

Theta Xi Casino house par-

ty, 2 p.m. (in conjunction
with Regional Convention)

Selleck Quadrangle formal,
6:30-1- 2 p.m.

Sunday .'

Alpha Chi Omega Date din-

ner. p.m.
Alpha O micron Pi-C- nl

Omega Scholarship pizza P?1":

ty, p.m. .
Kappa Kappa Gamma Del-

ta Upsilon picnic, 3-- 5 p.m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon date din

ner, 5-- 7 p.m.

bpring
turns a

young man's fancy

to thoughts of . . .

ien VVierd Woodsy party. 2

By TOM KOTOUC

Men may wear collarless
sport jackets and kimonos in-

stead of bathrobes within sev-
eral years, according to a
downtown department store
manager.

However the trend in men's
styles and colors for this
spring is to blue-oliv- e colors,
wash and wear, suits, batik
sport jackets, higher-toppe- d

shoes and more functional
jackets and shirts.

Sport shirts will be fea-

tured in the cotton knit and
"ban-Ion- " fabrics with the
raglan sleeve and "X-pan- "

shoulder feature.
Designed for leisure use

MODELS
Belle Bonn Internaiiomfi

. .d,nid in "BARTER'

1tnmYikAim$&wm, writ- -' -

p.m.
Sigma Chi formal, 2 p.m.

Saturday
Alpha Xi Delta Triangle

picnic. 3:30-6:3- 0 p.m.
Sigma Delta Tau Japanese

house party, 2 p.m.
Fedde Hall formal. 6:30-1- 2

p.m.
Burr East Burr West Hour

dance, 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m.
Acacia Roaring 20's house

party, 2 p.m.
Alpha Gamma Rho Found-

ers' Day banquet and dance,
6- - 12 p.m.

Alpha Tau Omega formal,
7- - 12 p.m.

Beta Theta Pi , Biltmore
house party, 2 p.m.

Delta Sigma Phi Carnation
Ball, 6:30-11:3- 0 p.m.

BAZAAR." Court In

Provisional .Modeling

Summer Wardrobes
Should lie Rotated

Just like college students,
college students' clothes
need an occasional rest too.

Rotating one's sumiuerclolhes
not only permits wrinkles to
hang out but restores the
elasticity and resiliency to the
fabric and makes pressing
necesary less often.

Pressing helps sum me r
cottons, especially (he dark
cottons. It renews the sizing,
restores the fabric freshness,
and eliminates linting and
that "washed out" look
caused by frequent washing.

One way to avoid pressing
is not to overcrowd one's clos-

et. It is also recommended
that spots be removed
immediately, as they become
more difficult to remove as
time passes. Rips and tears
should be taken care of right
away, to save the expense of
major repairs later on.

Overcrowding is also nixed
in winter storage. Clothes
should be hung in their nat-

ural shape, with sweaters and

other knitted garments
folded and placed in storage
boxes or drawers.

Frequent brushing prevents
dirt from becoming im-

bedded, keeps them looking
presentable longer, thus sav-

ing on cleaning bills.
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with a minimum of care, the
cotton knit can be stuffed in
a golf bag during the week
and be removed for the Sat-

urday game without a wrin-
kle.

Sport Shirts
Patterns for the

sport shirt will be
muted stripings, some light-
er checks, with solid color
and dark checks predomin-
ant.

Tennies will change from
a pointed to a rounded toe,
with a polo boot reminiscent
of the high-to- p desert boot)
slated for introduction this
spring and fall.

Madras, batik and a new
kalan hari (combination of
madras and batik) will be the
fabrics noticed most in sports
coats this spring.

WORLDLY AIR on campus this spring is a hand-
printed, paisley sportcoat of imported handwoven cotton,
like this lightweight model sported by Bob Billesback. At
Hovland-Swanson'- s.

Travel and be paid for it too!
Be a

STEWARDESS
FOR

UNITED AIR LINES
If you are between 20 & 26, between 5'2"
& 5 '8" and single, you may qualify for this
challenging and rewarding career.
As a United Stewardess, you Mill be living
in some of the country's most exciting cities

San Francisco, Miami, New York, Seattle,
Denver, Los Angeles and others.
Train in the new two million dollar Steward-
ess Training Center in suburban Chicago,
Recreational facilities for trainees housed in
the dormitory includes a year round pool.

Salary $325.00 per month.
Vacation and trip passes for you . ,
and your parents.
CJher extensive benefits.

UNITED AIR LINES

Jackets
The wash-and-we- . jacket

with blazer cut or with plaid
or large stripes will also be
popular, even though one
clothing store notes that it
has sold more black, navy
and olive blazers with crest
this spring than ever before.

In wind-breake- or light-
weight jackets, the unlined
cotton-rayo- n wind-pro- jack-
et with a new "X-pan- " shoul-
der feature for free move-
ment will be most popular.

Drizzler colors will be tan
and olive, with knit collars
and cuffs featured on the
heavier suede and knit and
antron jackets.

"The time has come when
every man with a wardrobe
of at least three suits must
have one of them be sum-
mer weight," said one cloth-
ing manager.

Stripes
Dacron-woo- l and wash-and-we-

in dark, subtle stripes
or dark subdued plaid will
be most popular for the sum-
mer suit.

A mixture of blue and olive,
some light olive and conserv-
ative solid colors will predom

DATE I
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plfftS RENT-d-CA- R

M If you're going out. trvAvis Rent is (bout the best way to Eg

9 git around. Just phone Avis and say when you'd like to pick up I
9 your favorite Ford or other fine car. You can be certain it'll be H

cron-wo- ol and cotton fabrics.
Slacks will be dacron-woo- l

or wash-and-we- ar in subtle
patterns and dark or black-oliv- e

colors. Too, they will
be pleatless with a narrow or
blade cut.

In dress shirts (short-sleev- e,

of course), oxford fabric with
tab or button-dow- n collars
will be popular both for dress
and sport wear. Stripe and
small checks will be seen.

Ties
Ties are narrow and very

dark with muted stripes in
dacron and wash-and-we- ar

fabrics. The high-ton- e, regi-

mented stripes will be seen,
too.

Of the new high-ton- e ties,
one clothing-stor- e manager
said, "You have to see one
on and wear it to appreciate
the high-tone- s. After all, the
tie is the only place in the
wardrobe when a man can
show color."

In the "trench" or er

three-quart- length
coat, the trend is away from
light-natur- al shades to dark-
er, cotton-plai- d or plain col-

ors. ';

P.--

aperformance perfect, clean as can be. Cost? One low fee in- H

! eludes rental, gas, oil and insurance. Have i wonderful time! H

JOE COLLEGE I !S ffi W W I MMIVItlITT 0 NIIIASKA IINCIK
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Please send additional information to:
Luiversily

Miss

Address

City State. . .

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
From 4 P.M. Friday to 9 A.M. Monday

Call 432-340- 5 ?mp2K
432-362- 5 MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

READ NEBRASKAN WANT ADS '
Clip and mail to United Air Lines

H I Employment Office, Denver 7, Colo.
f,
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1 s .inate the suit market in

Mfl With Cole of California: - i I I 1 .'U'MV irri JT N. S'I, f I The Sweatshirt that's fashion I
d M

' y rl clear down to your knees! L " 118185! "T
'

fcf , W Oranae, Turouoise, Navy, Grapefruit STJ A felfe f COOL STYLE f fif i X
-' 'j cotton-kni- t, ?!0.95. J 1$$'$ flFor the '62 Man of Cu,ture:

KM '' Ua Vmp Sui bri9h 1

, 'Yrt ''Im U I- - AH Weather Coat,dork solid-s- J

IV g ' ' Helanca, $19.95. : 2. hsMJ plaids, $22.75. 2. Batik Sportcoat, $39.95. S i j j .

MVfe'. '7 A ' 3. All Wool Blazer, 7 colors, $32.50. ll' jP
Jt. '''fA M ATTtr I 4- - Arrow Decton wash-wea- r shirt, white ' 4(;
(

S----A I tones, 3 -- collar-styles, $5. 5. 3-- B Sweatshirt, $4. jl y '
1 ' g 1 WOMEN'S SPORTSHOP J' I fX 6. Holbrook shirt, $5. 6. WA .1 J

if I FIRST FLOOR 1 X 7. Bermudas (H-l-- S, McGregor), $5 up.
I O V I V

V
V f V

8' Ked neaks' lace or s,iP'on $4-95-
- (Key Room)

V I V i ' ' Sweatsocks' stretch, $1. PC" ""1 '

&'" MAGEES Mir MEN'S SPORTSWEAR I Jr- "

h : A


